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Introduction 
 

This toolkit has been written by experts in the field who have experience in the 

development of care pathways for the neonatal hepatitis B vaccination programme 

and delivery of the service at a local level. It supports the Department of Health (DH) 

2011 Hepatitis B antenatal screening and immunisation programme guidance1 by 

offering practical detailed solutions to three vaccine delivery models. 

The number of babies at risk of hepatitis B infection as 

a result of vertical transmission (mother to child) is 

likely to increase. In any given year the majority of 

chronic hepatitis B infections newly added to existing 

numbers in England and Wales are likely to be those 

born in countries with an intermediate or high 

prevalence of chronic hepatitis B (HPA 2006)2.  

A further HPA report in 20083 highlighted that over a thousand babies born to 

women with hepatitis B infection were at risk within London alone. Most migrants live 

in London and the South East, though there is some variation associated with the 

country of origin. For example many south Asians live in major cities in the Midlands 

and the North West (HPA 2006)2. This demonstrates that new arrivals tend to settle 

in cities and large urban areas, which means that clinical service needs are not 

equally distributed across the country, and there are fewer mothers with hepatitis B 

infection living in rural areas. 

The cost of management of the infection can be considerable. Siddiqui et al (2011)4 

as part of an economic evaluation of infant and adolescent hepatitis B vaccination in 

the UK, have calculated the cost of HBV health care (based on 350 acute and 150 

chronic cases) within an identified cohort (lifetime) is to be £900,000.  

Evidence3 has shown that the completion of the four doses of hepatitis B vaccine 

recommended as prophylaxis for babies born to persistently infected mothers is 

often not achieved; therefore it is important that local areas provide assurance that 

services are robust enough to protect eligible babies. 
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Guidance from NICE (2009)5 states specific recommendations. This includes the 

identification of a person responsible for coordinating the local hepatitis B 

vaccination programme for babies at risk of hepatitis B infection. The person should 

also be responsible for follow-up to ensure babies at risk are immunised at the right 

time. The hepatitis B programme for infants was highlighted by NICE because some 

babies born to infected mothers are not receiving the complete course of vaccines at 

the right time.  

Vaccine coverage of this programme is lower than the uptake achieved in the routine 

childhood immunisation programme with significant geographical variation. Although 

97% of ‘at risk’ infants in the London study3 received their first vaccine only 49% 

actually completed their schedule.  

Hepatitis B prophylaxis given to babies born to infected mothers can be 90-95% 

effective in preventing the development of chronic hepatitis B infection in the infant 

which can lead to cirrhosis and primary liver cancer in later life3.  

Positively, earlier this year, the Department of Health published best practice 

guidance1 which acknowledges the importance of having robust commissioned 

hepatitis B immunisation services. The guidance aims to assist commissioners in 

improving newborn hepatitis B immunisation services and for service providers to 

see how their roles form part of the wider care pathway. Some of the concerns 

identified within the guidance include: 

• Gaps in service delivery meaning that the baby is not immunised or partially 

immunised 

• Clearer lines of communication and processes are required 

• Movement of babies in and out of an area presents a risk 

For an eligible baby to complete the required course of hepatitis B vaccine 

successfully the following aspects need to be actioned locally; 
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Each aspect identified above forms a separate chapter for consideration within this 

toolkit. The delivery models have been expanded to include process, failsafe and 

considerations of costs. 

Three models of delivering the hepatitis B vaccine to at risk babies will be described. 

No one model is better than another as long as they achieve what is expected, the 

delivery of a complete course of hepatitis B vaccine to an at risk baby at the correct 

time, with appropriate follow up to ensure effectiveness of the vaccine. The model 

chosen will be based on local prevalence and needs assessment. 
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Chapter 1: Human Resources 
 

Although the number of babies who need to be immunised against hepatitis B is 

likely to be small compared to other populations, they are probably the most 

important group that need to be immunised (Boxall, E 2011)6 

A number of health care professionals may be involved in the delivery of the hepatitis 

B service. It is important that every health professional undertaking any aspect of 

care of the baby born to a mother who is persistently infected with hepatitis B 

understands their role in helping to ensure that the infant is protected. Professionals 

need to seize every opportunity to provide information about hepatitis B and ensure 

that the mother fully understands the importance of her baby completing the 

vaccination course. 

Giraudon et al (2008)3 found from a London study in 2006 that the outcome was 

poorer for babies of women who did not receive written information on the hepatitis B 

immunisation programme. All maternity units should ensure that the mother has 

appropriate information in a format that she can understand. Health care 

professionals should ensure they are knowledgeable about hepatitis B infection and 

can reduce any parental anxiety. Every opportunity should be taken to provide 

parents with correct information; appointment cards provide a timely reminder of the 

importance of the vaccination programme (see appendix 3 for an example 

appointment card). Further leaflets and information are available to download from 

reputable sites such as the British Liver Trust (http://www.britishlivertrust.org.uk) and 

the Department of Health leaflet “Hepatitis B: how to protect your baby”. 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@dh/@en/document

s/digitalasset/dh_087776.pdf 

The range of health professionals required to support the immunisation of these 

babies at risk and who need to be knowledgeable about the effect of this virus will 

include; 
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• midwife,  

• health visitor,  

• named co-ordinator,  

• paediatrician,  

• practice nurse,  

• documentation and record keeping personnel,  

• general practitioner,  

• practice manager, and 

• health protection unit personnel. 

 

Named co-ordinator 

The DH (2011)1 Guidance recommends that each area should have named co-

coordinator. Part of the co-ordinator’s role is to ensure that the denominator 

information and vaccine uptake data is reported to COVER. The definitions used for 

inputting the data on COVER can be found on the HPA website. 

This role may be undertaken by the immunisation co-ordinator, who has a key role in 

influencing appropriately commissioned and provider services for babies born to 

persistently infected mothers.  

The immunisation co-ordinator should ensure that local training is provided to 

minimum standards to include full two days immunisation core curriculum and annual 

update7. They also have a role in supporting local surveillance by monitoring and 

auditing local immunisation programmes and can provide support and advice to 

practitioners. 

All immunisers should be able to administer vaccines in a confident and professional 

manner and this requires on-going professional development as well as to fulfil the 

governance requirements for their employing organisation. 

Employers should seek assurance that all immunisers meet the training 

requirements listed below: 
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• Receive training in accordance with the HPA National Minimum Standards for 

Immunisation Training 

• Be competent in the core topics outlined in the HPA Core Curriculum for 

Immunisation Training 

• Receive regular updates to maintain competency and complete competency 

sheet at clinical supervision session  

 

Health Protection Agency (2005)7 website accessed November  2011:  

• http://www.hpa.org.uk/web/HPAwebFile/HPAweb_C/1204100468732 

• http://www.hpa.org.uk/Publications/InfectiousDiseases/0506NationalMinimum

StandardsforImmunisationTraining/ 
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Chapter 2: Practical Considerations  
 

There are many practical aspects that need to be considered in order to provide a 

safe vaccine service. There will be procurement and cost issues that will need to be 

accounted for in any commissioned service. The service model will need to address 

the following issues; 

 

 

Maintaining the cold chain 

For vaccines to be effective, it is important that they are stored within the 

temperature range recommended by manufacturers to ensure that they remain 

potent. The vaccination cold chain refers to all the materials, equipment and 

procedures involved in maintaining vaccines under the required storage conditions 

from manufacturer to administration of the vaccine (Department of Health 2006)8. 
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Maintaining the cold chain ensures that vaccines are transported and stored 

according to the manufacturer's recommended temperature range +2oC to +8oC until 

point of administration. Immunisers should have access to a fridge that complies with 

the following points; 

 

Specialised fridges for storage of pharmaceutical products must be used for 

vaccines and diluent and should demonstrate the following capability; 

• Be able to measure the maximum and minimum temperatures within the fridge 

cabinet 

• Have an external digital minimum and maximum memory display 

• Have an automatic defrosting facility 

• Be secured with an integral locking system (which complies with Control of 

Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) regulations). 

 

The HPA has useful information regarding cold chain management and vaccine and 

immunisation topics, it can be accessed at: 

http://www.hpa.org.uk/EventsProfessionalTraining/InfectionsTraining/InfectionsTraini

ngResources/ImmunisationTrainingResources/

• A vaccine fridge that is checked daily and temperature recorded 

• A vaccine fridge that has a maintenance contract in place 

• A current policy in place for cold chain maintenance and storage of 

vaccines 

• There should be carriage solutions for transporting vaccines outside 

of the clinical environment to deliver in the home such as vaccine 

porters 
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Chapter 3: Safe Processes 

 

It is usually Paediatricians, Nurses or Health Visitors that will be administering 

vaccines to the eligible infants. They will need to have received training and signed a 

Patient Group Direction (PGD). 

PGDs (Appendix 1) are not a form of prescribing but provide a legal framework for 

the supply and/or administration of medicines by a range of qualified healthcare 

professionals including nurses, health visitors and midwives. Employing 

organisations must ensure that all users of PGDs are fully competent and trained in 

their use.  Health professionals signing the PGD must have read it completely and 

fully understand the terms of its instruction for use. 

A Patient Specific Direction (PSD) is a written instruction from an independent 

prescriber (doctor, dentist or independent nurse prescriber) to another healthcare 

professional, to supply and/or administer a medicine directly to a named patient, or 

to several named patients. This is the usual method by which vaccines are 

administered in general practice. A pre-signed PSD is an appropriate legal method of 

administering a vaccine in the absence of a prescriber on site (Department of Health 

2006)8.  
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Chapter 4: Delivery Models 
 

Local areas will select a delivery model that is suitable for them dependant on the 

number of babies born to mothers with persistant hepatitis B infection and local 

commissioning arrangements. It is also dependant on appropriate arrangement of 

services that provide the best qualtiy care in a cost effective way. 

A safe and efficient Hepatitis B service will correctly identify the cohort to be 

immunised and will include a failsafe system to ensure completion of the 

immunisation course.  

This section will outline three different models of delivery, each providing details of 

the model, potential problems and failsafe actions and considerations for costing: 

1. GP practice delivery 

2. Paediatric clinic delivery in a secondary care setting 

3. Home delivery 

Whichever delivery model an area decides is most suitable for them, there are 

factors to be addressed to ensure the safe delivery of vaccine to the baby. The three 

delivery models outlined below will show the step by step processes required to 

ensure that babies’ receive their vaccines in accordance with the recommended 

schedule. Importantly, consideration of failsafe systems have been included as it is 

known that these at risk babies often do not receive the recommended vaccines and 

will be at risk of developing hepatitis B (Giraudon et al 2008)3. 
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Model 1: Delivery of hepatitis B vaccine within 
General Practice 

Model 1: Process of delivery 

1 Midwife 

Inform CHIS, HV, HPA, Immunisation co-ordinators and GP that the first 
hepatitis B vaccine has been administered and the need for subsequent 
vaccines 

2 Midwife 

Record the baby's vaccine details and the mother's hepatitis B status on the 
postnatal discharge letter and complete the PCHR 

3 Health visitor 

Ensure baby is registered at a GP practice before the second vaccine is due 
at 4 weeks 

4 Practice Nurse / Health Visitor 

Record mothers’ contact details including mobile phone number if applicable 
and establish if an interpreter is required 

5 Practice Nurse 

Invite baby to receive the second vaccine which is due at 4 weeks, ensure 
there is hepatitis B vaccine available and book interpreter if necessary. Inform 
HV of the appointment date and contact mother by phone to remind her of the 
appointment 

6 Practice Nurse 

Administer the second vaccine and record the details in the PCHR, GP system 
and on the appointment card, inform CHIS that the vaccine has been 
administered. 

 

 
Repeat steps 5 and 6 to complete the schedule at 2 and 

12 months. Ensure that the child is tested for HBV 

infection at 12 months of age.  
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Model 1: Potential problems and failsafe actions 

Mother does not attend 

the booked 

appointment 

• Contact by telephone to check all is well 

and arrange another appointment as soon 

as possible at mother's convenience.  

• Contact the Health Visitor to request a 

home visit if there is no response by 

phone and make arrangements to 

immunise the baby at home if necessary 

Baby has moved out of 

the area 

• Midwife/Health visitor will obtain details 

and inform CHIS, HPA and GP practice 

The third hepatitis B 

vaccine is due at 8 

weeks, the same time 

as the first primary 

vaccine 

• The vaccine can be given at the same 

time or at any interval before or after any 

other routine childhood vaccines 

• Vaccines should be given at separate 

sites, preferably in different limbs (DH 

2006) 

The administration of 

the vaccine is not 

recorded 

• Immuniser to complete all documentation 

including informing CHIS, the 

immunisation coordinator, GP system and 

completing the PCHR 

Provide assurance that 

eligible babies receive 

the hepatitis B vaccine 

• Consider maintaining a practice register of 

babies requiring neonatal hepatitis B 

vaccine 
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Model 1: Considerations for costing 

 

• Human resources – band 6 nurse (mid point) £35,725 + resillience, 

Whole Time Equivalent (WTE) based upon numbers needed to 

immunise 

• Interpreting costs 

• Business support 

• The cost of the vaccines and testing for HBV infection at 12 months of 

age 

 

Delivery of the vaccine via the General Practice route may be an 

advantage as mothers will be familiar with the practice, and the setting is 

likely to be accessible. Practices may only have a small number of at risk 

babies on their registers meaning they may be unfamiliar with 

processes. 
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Model 2: Delivery of hepatitis B vaccine within 
a Paediatric Secondary Care setting 

Model 2: Process of delivery 

1 Midwife 

Inform CHIS, HV, HPA, Immunisation co-ordinators and GP that 
the first hepatitis B vaccine has been administered and the need 
for subsequent vaccines 

2 Midwife 

Record the baby's vaccine details and the mother's hepatitis B 
status on the postnatal discharge letter and complete the PCHR 

3 Health visitor 

Ensure provider is aware of baby's birth, date of second vaccine, 
contact details and any interpreting requirements 

4 Secondary care provider 

Record mother's contact details including mobile phone number if 
applicable and establish if an interpreter is required 

5 Secondary care provider 

Invite baby to receive the second vaccine which is due at 4 weeks, 
ensure there is hepatitis B vaccine available and book interpreter if 
necessary. Inform HV and GP of the appointment date and contact 
mother by phone to remind her of the appointment 

6 Secondary care provider 

Administer the second vaccine and record the details in the PCHR 
and on the appointment card. Inform GP and CHIS that the vaccine 
has been administered. Follow up a failed appointment by 
telephone and letter and inform the GP and HV 

 

 Repeat steps 5 and 6 to complete the schedule at 2 and 

12 months. Ensure that the child is tested for HBV 

infection at 12 months of age.  
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Model 2: Potential problems and failsafe actions 

 

Mother does not 

attend the booked 

appointment 

• Contact by telephone to check all is well and 

arrange another appointment as soon as 

possible at mother's convenience.  

• Contact the Health Visitor to undertake a 

home visit if there is no response by phone 

and encourage attendance at the next 

available clinic. Inform the GP. Make 

arrangements to immunise the baby at home 

if necessary if two appointments are not 

attended 

• If the baby has moved out of area, obtain 

details and inform CHIS, HPA and GP 

Practice 

The third hepatitis B 

vaccine is due at 8 

weeks, the same 

time as the first 

primary vaccine 

• The vaccine can be given at the same time or 

at any interval before or after any other 

routine childhood vaccines. Vaccines should 

be given at separate sites, preferably in 

different limbs (DH 2006) 
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Model 2: Considerations for costing 

 

• Cost of Out Patient Department appointment (approximately £216 for 

1st appointment and £113 for subsequent visits)* 

• Human resources – band 6 nurse (mid point) £35,725 + resillience, 

WTE based upon numbers needed to vaccinate 

• Interpreting costs 

• Business support 

• Storage considerations 

• Vaccine fridge maintained to a safe standard 

• Vaccine costs and testing for HBV infection at 12 months 

 

*The source of this information is based on the paediatric outpatient tariff of £216 for a new 

and £113 for a follow up from the Department of Health Payment by Results guidance 

2011/12 the link to this guidance is 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidan

ce/DH_124356 

This method of delivery could increase the risk of non-attendance due to 

possible distance needed to travel and an unfamiliar setting, data may 

not be sent to CHIS. When the blood test is due for the baby at around 

12 months it is likely that staff are more familiar with taking blood from 

small children in this setting.  
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Model 3: Delivery of hepatitis B vaccine within 
the home 

This model may be commissioned by community services or an 

alternative provider. 

Model 3: Process of delivery 

1 Midwife 

Inform CHIS, HV, HPA, Immunisation co-ordinators and GP 
that the first hepatitis B vaccine has been administered and 
the need for subsequent vaccines 

2 Midwife 

Record the baby's vaccine details and the mother's hepatitis B 
status on the postnatal discharge letter and complete the 
PCHR 

3 Health visitor 

Ensure the provider is aware of baby's birth, date of second 
vaccine, contact details and any interpreting requirements  

4 Immunisation provider 

Arrange to deliver the second vaccine due at 4 weeks in the 
home. Book an interpreter if needed, inform the HV of the 
appointment date. Contact mother by telephone prior to the 
appointment to remind her of the home visit details 

5 Immunisation provider 

Administer the second vaccine, complete the PCHR, inform 
the GP, GHIS and HPA. Provide details of the next 
appointment on the appointment card 

 

 

 
Repeat steps 4 and 5 to complete the schedule at 2 and 

12 months. Ensure the child is tested for HBV infection at 

12 months of age.  
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Model 3: Potential problems and failsafe actions 

 

Mother is not at 

home for the 

booked 

appointment 

• Contact by telephone to check all is well and 

arrange another appointment as soon as 

possible at mother's convenience 

• Contact the Health Visitor, HPA and GP 

check if any further information is available 

Baby has moved 

out of the area 

• Obtain details and inform CHIS, HPA and GP 

practice 

The third hepatitis B 

vaccine is due at 8 

weeks, the same 

time as the first 

primary vaccine 

• The vaccine can be given at the same time or 

at any interval before or after any other 

routine childhood vaccines. Vaccines should 

be given at separate sites, preferably in 

different limbs (DH 2006) 

Access to 12 month 

blood sample 

• Make arrangements for blood sample to be 

taken at the GP or in secondary care. 
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Model 3: Considerations for costing 

 

• Mobile phone costs, travel expenses, equipment for anaphylaxis 

management 

• Human resources – band 6 nurse (mid point) £35,725 + resillience, 

WTE  based upon numbers needed to vaccinate 

• Interpreting costs 

• Business support 

• Community base/storage space 

• Vaccine costs and testing for HBV infection at 12 months 

 

This method of delivery is likely to be acceptable to the family and offers 

the opportunity for the immuniser to gain the mothers trust in a safe 

environment. The model may be expensive to commission if numbers 

are small and contingency arrangements for annual leave and other 

absences need to be considered.   

Three models of delivering hepatitis B vaccine to at risk babies have 

been described. All three models offer a different approach for 

commissioners that should achieve the same outcome, dependant on 

their population group and available resources. The optimal outcome 

would be to deliver the complete course of hepatitis B vaccine to an at 

risk baby according to the recommended schedule, and therefore 

prevent the ongoing transmission of the hepatitis B virus from mother to 

child. 
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Glossary of Terms 
 

CHIS Child Health Information System 

GP General Practitioner  

HV Health Visitor 

HPA Health Protection Agency 

DH Department of Health 

PCHR Personal Child Health Record 

PGD Patient Group Direction 

PSD Patient Specific Direction 

ONS Office of National Statistics 

WTE Whole Time Equivalent 

ICP Integrated Care Pathway 

NICE National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence 
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HEPATITIS B VACCINE FOR BABIES BORN TO HEPATITIS B POSITIVE MOTHERS 
 

 

These are written instructions for the supply or administration of medicines to groups of patients who may not be individually identified before presentation for 

treatment. Patient Group Directions (PGD's) should be reserved for those limited situations where this offers an advantage for patient care (without compro- 

mising patient safety) and where it is consistent with appropriate professional relationships and accountability. (HSC2000/026) 

 
DATE OF DIRECTION:  (to be inserted once adopted) DATE OF REVIEW: (to be two years after adoption) 

 
 
 
 

 

Description of medicine to which the  

Direction applies 

HEPATITIS B VACCINE 

for babies born to hepatitis B positive mothers 
 

 

Clinical need which this patient group direction is 

intended to address 

 

Babies born to Hepatitis B positive mothers 

 

Objectives of care this patient group direction will provide 
 

Prophylaxis and active immunisation against infections caused by the hepatitis B virus. 

It is also expected that hepatitis D will also be prevented by immunisation with hepatitis B 

vaccine as hepatitis D does not occur in the absence of hepatitis B. 

 

Relevant National Guidance 
 

•Guidelines for the Administration of Medicines (NMC 2004) 

•Review of Prescribing, Supply and Administration of Medicines. Final Report Annex C. 

The Review Team, Dr. June Crown. (March 1999) 

•DH Immunisation against infectious disease 2006 

•Relevant Summaries of Product Characteristics 

•Hepatitis B antenatal screening and newborn immunisation programme 

Best  practice guidance (DH 2011) 

PATIENT GROUP DIRECTIONS FOR THE SUPPLY/ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICINES 
 



 

 

 

Clinical Condition 
 
 
 

 

1) Definition of condition 
 

Prophylaxis/prevention of hepatitis B infection by active immunisation. Hepatitis B (hep B or 

HBV) is an infection of the liver caused by the hepatitis B virus. Approximately 25% of 

chronic carriers will develop chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis or primary liver cancer. 

 
The major mode of transmission in this instance is perinatal transmission. 

 

2) Criteria under which patient will be eligible for 

inclusion in the patient group direction 

 

•Primary immunisation of babies born to hepatitis B mothers 

•Babies requiring  reinforcing doses following primary immunisation depending on 

schedule used and immunisation status 

 

3) Those criteria which exclude the patient from 

the treatment 

 

•Declined consent by patient or parent/guardian. 

•Hypersensitivity to any component of the vaccine or subjects having shown signs of 

hypersensitivity after previous  hep B administration 

•Acute severe febrile illness (the presence of a minor infection is not a contra-indication) 

•Babies who are hepatitis B positive 

•Babies with acute hepatitis B 

 

4) Details of action to be followed for patients 

excluded under the patient group direction 

 

•Advise and counsel parents/guardian accordingly 

•Give baby another appointment if appropriate 

•Refer to medical practitioner if appropriate 

 

5) Details of action to be followed for patients who do 

not wish to receive or do not adhere to care under 

this patient group direction. 

 

•Advise and counsel parents/guardian accordingly 

•Document reasons for not giving in patient’s records 

•Refer to medical practitioner if appropriate for further advice 

•Follow Integrated Care Pathway 



 

 

 

 

TREATMENT 
 

 

1) Name of medicine(s) supplied under this 

patient group direction 

 

HB VAX PRO®5 micrograms/0.5ml paediatric 0.5ml pre filled syringe 

Engerix B® 10 micrograms/ml paediatric vial 0.5ml 

 

2) Storage of vaccine 
 

+2°– +8°C. 

 

3) Method of obtaining supplies 
 

•Licensed NHS supplier 

•Direct NHS suppliers e.g. Movianto 

 

4) Name of medicine(s) administered under this 

patient group direction 

 

Hepatitis B vaccine 

 

5) Legal status of medicine(s) 
 

POM (Prescription only medicine) 

6) Doses of medicine(s) which can be 

administered/supplied 

See individual product entry 

 
1. HBVAXPRO® 5microgram/0.5ml pre filled syringe: 

For patients aged 15 years and younger. 

Accelerated primary immunisation. Three 0.5ml injections with an interval of one month 

between each followed by a fourth injection 12 months after the first administration. 

Booster dose as required. 

 
2. Engerix B® 10 micrograms/0.5ml paediatric: 

For patients aged 15 years and younger. 

Accelerated primary immunisation. Three 0.5ml injections with an interval of one month 

between each followed by a fourth injection 12 months after the first administration. 

 



 

 

 

 

TREATMENT 
 
 
 

 

7) Method of route of administration 
 

Intramuscular injection. 

In infants, the anterolateral aspect of the thigh is recommended. 

Vaccine should not be given in gluteal region as efficacy could be reduced. 

Deep subcutaneous route should be used for patients with thrombocytopenia or bleeding 

disorders. 

(DH 2006, Diggle 2000) 

 

8) If more than a single dose is 

permitted, the frequency of dosing 

 

Please refer to ICP 

 

9) Total dose of medicine to be administered. 
 

One injection per dose as per immunisation schedule. 

 

10) Period of time over which medicines may 

be administered. 

 

See ICP with reference to product and schedule used. 

 

11) Adverse Events 
 

Common side effects: 

•Transient soreness, erythema and induration at the injection site 

 
Rare side effects may include: 

•Blood and lymphatic system disorders: thrombocytopenia, lymphadenopathy 

•Immune system disorders: serum sickness, angioedema and anaphylaxis 

•Nervous system disorders: headache, paraesthesia, paralysis (Bells Palsy), peripheral 

neuropathies, (polyradiculoneuritis, facial paralysis), neuritis (including Guillain Barre syndrome, 

optical neuritis, myletis including transverse myletis), encephalitis, demyelinating disease of the 

CNS, exacerbation of , multiple sclerosis, seizure 

•Cardiac and vascular disorders, hypotension and vasculitis. 

•Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders. Bronchospasm like symptoms. 

•Metabolism and nutrition disorders: Vomiting, nausea, diarrhoea, and elevation of liver 

enzymes. 

•Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders: Rash, alopecia, pruritis, urticaria, erythema 

multiform and eczema 



 

 

 

TREATMENT 
 
 
 

 

11) Adverse Events (continued) 
 

•Musculoskeletal,  connective tissue and bone disorders: Arthralgia, arthritis and myalgia 

•General disorders. Fatigue, dizziness, syncope, fever, malaise, influenza like symptoms and 

abdominal pain 

(DH 2006, Summary of Product Characteristics) 

 

12) Advice to be given to the parent/guardian 

before or after treatment 

 

BEFORE TREATMENT: 

•Advise parent or guardian of possible side effects and self care treatment and advise 

action to be taken if side effects experienced 

 
AFTER TREATMENT: 

•Provide patient information leaflet related to drug 

 

13) Instructions on identifying and managing possible 

adverse outcomes. 

 

Advise parent or guardian of possible side effects as above and advise to seek medical advice 

from the most appropriate health professional (GP, Health Visitor, practice nurse or pharma- 

cist) 

 

14) Arrangements for referral for medical advice 
 

Nurse administering vaccination must be able to advise parent or guardian what action to 

take in the event of the patient experiencing any side effects and the most appropriate 

medical service to contact. 

 

15) Site for treatment 
• Hospital outpatient paediatric setting 

• GP surgeries 

• Child Health clinics 

• Patient’s own home 

• Other premises as appropriate. 



 

 

 

TREATMENT 
 
 

 

16) Facilities and supplies, which should be available. 
 

•Adequate vaccine supply 

•Vaccine fridge with thermometer to store vaccine and appropriate temperature log 

•Anaphylactic pack containing: 

•Adrenaline 1:1000 (3 amps) 

•1 ml insulin syringes 

•Needles 

•Gloves 

•Direct access to telephone emergency 999. 

•Facilities for the safe disposal of needles, syringes and clinical waste. 

•Thermometer (if need to check for fever) 

 

17) Resources that must  be available within Health 

Centres, clinics, GP practices and other premises 

 

Drugs for the immediate treatment of anaphylaxis must be available in the area where the 

vaccine is administered - please refer to appropriate PGD for administration of Adrenaline 

 

18) Follow up Actions and Details of Records to be kept 
 

Full entry in Patient’s notes to include: 

1. Date and time of vaccine administration 

2. Dose administered. 

3. Date when next dose is due. 

4. Batch number(s), manufacturer(s) and expiry date(s). 

5. Route and site of injection. 

6. Name of health professional vaccinating. 

7. Record of informed consent obtained.  

8. Inform child information system 

 

19) Audit trail for treatment records. 
 

Patient’s notes and computer records 

 

20) Special precautions also concerning  concurrent 

medication (checks to ensure patient is not currently 

taking medicine which duplicates, interacts with or 

is contraindicated with patient group direction 

medicine(s) 

 

Hepatitis B can be given concomitantly with Haemophilus Influenza b, BCG, hepatitis A, polio, 

measles, mumps, rubella, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and typhoid vaccines. 

Different injectable vaccines should always be administered at different  injection sites 



 

 

 

STAFF CHARACTERISTICS 
 
 
 

 

1) Professional qualifications to be held by staff 

undertaking patient group direction 

 

NMC Registered Nurse 

 

2) Competencies required to be held by staff 

undertaking this patient group direction 

 

Proficient in: 

•basic immunisation techniques 

•recognising anaphylaxis 

•resuscitation techniques and basic life support in adults and children. 

 

3) Specialist  qualifications, training, experience and 

competence considered necessary and relevant to 

the clinical condition treated under this patient 

group direction 

 

•Competent to follow and administer patient group direction, showing a clear 

understanding of drug administered including side effects and contraindications. 

•Competent and knowledgeable in emergency administration of adrenaline. 

•Training in recognition and treatment of anaphylaxis including practical training in 

basic life support in adults and children. 

•Competent and knowledgeable in: 

� Correct temperature storage 

� Transportation of vaccine 

� Disposal of unused or expired vaccines 

 

4) Requirements for continuing training and education 

for staff supply/administering medicine under this 

patient group direction 

 

•CPR and anaphylaxis management annual updates. 

(All nurses are personally accountable and have a professional responsibility to reinforce and 

update their knowledge and skills in these areas, with particular reference to recent and 

current changes in practice (NMC 2004) and ensure Guidelines for the Administration of 

Medicines (NMC 2004) are met). 



 

 

 

MANAGEMENT AND MONITORING 
 
 

 

1) Professional advisory groups which have 

contributed to this patient group direction. 

 

(To be completed by organisation on adoption) 

 

2) Name of GP/ nurse manager authorising the use 

of this patient group direction 

 

See staff sign off sheet 

 

3) Name of Nurse(s) authorised to use this patient 

group direction. 

 

See staff sign off sheet 

4) How can the health professional providing 

treatment be identified? 

Signature of nurse and record of vaccine in patient’s records and computer 

records if available. 

 

5) How can the patient receiving treatment be 

identified? 

 

Name/date of birth/individual patient record number/NHS number 

Patient’s notes or computer records 

 

6) How can the medicine be identified? 
 

Name 

Manufacturer & batch number 

Expiry date 
 

7) Suspected adverse drug reactions 
 

Patient presenting with suspected adverse drug reaction should be referred to a doctor 

for further investigations. 

All suspected adverse drug reactions in children and serious adverse reactions in adults 

should be reported to the MHRA via the Yellow Card scheme, available in the BNF and 

online. Adverse reactions should also be reported directly to the manufacturer. 
 

8) Incident reporting 
 

All incidents related to this PGD to be reported in line with NHS organisation incident 

reporting policy. 
 

References: British National Formulary 56 September 2008 

Diggle (2000) Practical aspects of paediatric immunisation Practice Nurse, vol 19 No 5 

NMC (2004) Code of Professional Conduct, NMC: London 

NMC (2004) Guidelines for the Administration of Medicines, NMC: London 

Pathology News (1999) Issue No 8. Monitoring immunity to hepatitis A and B - New guidance, RWHT 

DH (2006) Immunisation against infectious disease. Updated chapter on Hepatitis B. 

Additional Information Sources: 

•Final Report (1999) Review of Prescribing, Supply & Administration of Medicines, DH: London 

•DH (2000) NHS Executive Health Service Circular, HSC 2000/026 - Patient Group Directions (England only): 

London. 

•DH (2011) Hepatitis B antenatal screening and newborn immunisation programme 

•Current Summary of Product Characteristics for Engerix B® and HBVAXPRO® 



 

 

 

 
 
 

Patient Group Direction 

Babies born to Hepatitis B positive mothers 
 
 

Sign off Sheet 
 
 

 
PGD authorised by 

 
 

Authorised clinician 
 

Name 
 

Signature 
 

Date 

    

    

    

 

This template should be completed by the NHS organisation on development and sign-off of the PGD. 
 

 

Whilst each organisation will differ in its structure, as a guide the following clinicians should be consid- 

ered as authorised clinicians: 
 

 

Within PCT structure 

PGC member with lead for clinical governance 

Head of Medicines Management 

Director of Public Health 
 

 

Within clinical commissioning consortium structure 

Consortium board member with lead for clinical governance 

Consortium lead for medicines management 

Joint Director of Public Health 



 

 

 

 
 
 

Staff Sign off Sheet 
 

 
All qualified nurses registered with the NMC who have read and understood the clinical practice and PGD 

for anaphylaxis.  All qualified nurses registered with the NMC must complete annual training in basic life 

support and management of anaphylactic shock. A record must be kept of this training. 

 
 
 

This PGD is to be read, agreed and signed by all Health Care Professionals it 

applies to: 
 

 
Name of Health Professional 

 

 

Designation/title 
 

 

Address of approved base 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

I have read and understood the above Patient Group Direction and agree to abide by the conditions 

specified within the Patient Group Direction. 
 

 
Signature Date 

 
 
 
 
 

Practice staff ONLY 
 

 
Print Name 

 
 

Signature Date 

 
 

 
The Health Care Professional should retain a copy of the document after signing. 

 

 

Depending on the local circumstances, a copy should be sent to the healthcare professional’s clinical 

lead/supervisor.  For practice nurses this may include their practice manager. 



 

 

 

CONSENT TO MEDICAL TREATMENT (Reference: Brook) 
 

 
•Adults, defined as people over the age of 18, are usually regarded as competent to decide their own 

treatment. The Family Law Reform Act 1969 also gives the right to consent to treatment to anyone 

aged 16 to 18. 

•Young people under the age of 16 can consent to medical treatment if they have sufficient maturity 

and judgment to enable them fully to understand what is proposed. This was clarified in England 

and Wales by the House of Lords in the case of Gillick vs West Norfolk and Wisbech AHA & DHSS in 

1985. 

•Similar provision is made in Scotland by The Age of Legal Capacity (Scotland) Act 1991. 

•In Northern Ireland, although separate legislation applies, the then Department of Health and Social 

Services Northern Ireland stated that there was no reason to suppose that the House of Lords' 

decision would not be followed by the Northern Ireland Courts. 

These may be used with all clients and patients who are believed to be under 16 years of age. 

Discussion with the young person should explore the following issues at each consultation. 

This should be fully documented and should include an assessment of the young person's maturity. 
 

 

Assessment YES NO 
 

Understanding of advice given 
 

Encouraged to involve parents 
 

The effect on the physical or mental health of young person if advice/ 

treatment withheld 
 

Action in the best interest of the young person 
 

 
 

Healthcare professional: 
 

 

Name: 

Date: 

Job Role: 

Client/patient: 

Name: 

Signature: 

Date:



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix Two: 
Integrated Care Pathway



Patient Name NHS Number Hospital Number 

 

 

 

Integrated Care Pathway for Post Exposure Prophylaxis for Babies born to mothers 

who are Hepatitis B positive 
 

 

PATIENT HEALTH RECORDS – SUBJECT TO CALDICOTT GUIDELINES 

Instructions for use of document: 

This document is to be used for all babies born to mothers who are Hepatitis B positive. 

All entries must be made in black ink, signed and dated. Any questions on completing this document 

please contact the Hepatitis B Immunology service provider. 

 
Guidelines/documents to be read in conjunction with this document: 

Management of Hepatitis B infection in Pregnancy (2008) 

Immunisation against infectious disease (2006) 

NICE (guidance 21) Reducing differences in the uptake of immunisations (Sept 2009) 

Hepatitis B antenatal screening and newborn immunisation programme Best practice guidance (DH 2011) 

 
Insert Patient label or complete 

 

Patient Name: 

Address: 

Postcode: 

DOB: 

NHS Number: 

 

Birth Details 

DOB: 

 
Time of Birth: 

 
Name and address of hospital where the child was born: 

 

Hepatitis B status of mother Yes No 

Mother is HBsAg positive and HBeAg positive   

Mother is HBsAg positive, HBeAg negative and anti-HBe negative   

Mother is HBsAg positive where e-markers have not been determined   

Mother had acute Hepatitis B during pregnancy   

Mother is HBsAg positive and anti-HBe positive   

A woman who is HBsAg seropositive and known to have an HBV DNA 

level equal or above 1x10
6
IUs/ml in an antenatal sample* 

  

Immunoglobulin administered if indicated   

 

*where viral load testing has been performed to inform the management of the mother 
 

Patient Record of Care-ICP Update Signature Sheet 

Date Name Job Title Signature 

    

    

    



Patient Name NHS Number Hospital Number  

 

 
 

Hepatitis B newborn Integrated Care Pathway 
 
 

Immunisation record 

Parent 

Consent 

Signature 

Date 

Vaccine 

due 

Date 

Vaccine 

given 

Vaccine 

name 

Batch 

Number/ 

expiry 

date 

Site 

Given 

Immuniser 

(name in 

capitals) 

Immuniser 

Signature 

 Within 

24 h of 

delivery 

      

 4 weeks after 

1st 

administered 

dose 

      

 8 weeks after 

1st 

administered 

dose 

      

 12 months 

after1st 

administered 

dose 

      



Patient Name NHS Number Hospital Number  

 

 
 

Hepatitis B newborn Integrated Care Pathway 
 
 

Checklist for Hepatitis B post exposure prophylaxis in babies 

 Tick if 

present 

 Details 

 

1 
  

Antenatal notification of child requiring 

Hepatitis B vaccination 

 

 

2 
 

 

Immunoglobulin given within 24 hours 

of delivery 

 

 

3 
  

1st Hepatitis B vaccine administered 

within 24 hours of delivery 

 

 

4 
  

2nd Hepatitis B vaccine administered four 

calendar weeks from 1st injection 

 

 

5 
  

3rd Hepatitis B vaccine administered four 

calendar weeks from 2nd injection 

 

 

6 
  

4th Hepatitis B vaccine administered 

12 months from date of 1st vaccine 

 

 

7 
  

The child is tested for hepatitis B infection 

at  12 months of age 

 

 

8 
  

ICP completed, audit sheet completed, 

notes sent for filing 

 

 
Practitioner’s signature Name Date 



Patient Name NHS Number Hospital Number  

 

 
 
 
 

Hepatitis B newborn Integrated Care Pathway 

Additional notes 

 

Date & Time Notes Signature 

   

   

         

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 



Patient Name NHS Number Hospital Number  

 

 

 
 

Audit Sheet – Hepatitis B newborn Integrated Care Pathway 
 

 

Completion Instructions: 

Complete details at top of this form. 
 

 

If no variances are reported tick the box at the bottom of the page. 

Check page 4 – copy any variances into the table at the bottom of this page. Sign, detach 

and return to Clinical Audit Department. 
 

 
 

Patient NHS No This audit form completed by Contact telephone number 

 

 
 

Variance Codes – Please use these Codes to document variances from this pathway 
 

CODE 
 

VARIANCE TYPE 
 

 

CODE 
 

VARIANCE TYPE 

A Client Condition  E System Hospital related 

B Client/Carers decision  F System Community related 

C Clinician Decision  G Clinical Incident 

D Clinician Availability  H Other e.g. Not notified via Lead 

Midwife, HPA 

 

No Please document variance Action Taken Code 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 
 

Tick if No  

Variance reported 
Signature Date 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix Three: 
Example 
Immunisation 
Appointment Card



 

 

IMMUNISATION PATIENT APPOINTMENT CARD 
 

 
It is very important that you attend ALL of these appointments with your baby 

 

First immunisation date 
Day Date Time 

 

Second immunisation date 
Day Date Time 

 

Third immunisation date 
Day Date Time 

 

Final immunisation and blood test
Day Date Time 

 
If you cannot keep your appointment, or you are moving out of the area, 

please let the department know as soon as possible 



 

 

What is Hepatitis B? 

Hepatitis B is a virus that effects the liver. Chronic hepatitis B is a disease that may remain for life and 

can lead to serious liver diseases, including liver cancer 

 
Why are you being asked to attend these appointments? 

So that your child is immunised and protected from developing possible liver disease in the future 

 
Why is it important that your child receives a full course of immunisation? 

Your baby has already received an initial vaccine and will require 3 further doses over a 12 month. 

The vaccine is over 90% effective in protecting babies from developing Hepatitis B 

 
Why is it important that you notify us of moving away? 

So that we can ensure that your baby receives the full course of immunisation to be protected 

 
It is important that your child has ALL 4 immunisations, plus a further blood test around 12 months 

to ensure your child does not have Hepatitis B. 

PLEASE NOTIFY US IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND ANY APPOINTMENT, OR HAVE MOVED AWAY 

FROM THE AREA. 

 
Immunisation programme office:  any town, any place, England. Telephone: 
(This card to be translated into foreign language to meet local needs) 


